
Cherokee County Recorder's Court
June6, 1946

Guy Edwin Grindstaff plead
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay the costs.

Jerry Billy Presley plead
guilty to reckless-driving sod
operating a motor vehicle
without complying with the
financial responsibly law. He
was fine 176. plus the costs.
A prison sentence was sus¬
pended.

Lewis Glean Carstensen pl¬
ead guilty to operating a motor
vehicle under the Influence
of intoxicating liquors. He was
fined 6100. plus the costs.
His driver's license was
ordered turned in to the
clerk.

Sylvia Palmer Lee was
found not guilty of driving on
the wrong side of the road.

Jerry Ralph Floyd plead
guilty to a speeding charge
and was ordered to pay the
costs.

Pearl Gordon Hall plead
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered tq pay the costs.

Henry Lee Brown plead
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay the costs.

Sammy John Rollins plead
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay the costs.
Jewel Andrew Johnson plead

not guilty to a charge of op¬
erating a motor vehicle under
the influence of intoxicating
liquors. He was found guilty
and fined 6125. plus the costs.
A four month jail sentencewas
suspended. His driver's
license was ordered turned in
to the clerk.
Vaughn Grant plead guilty

to operating a motor vehicle
under the influence of intox¬
icating liquors. He was fined
6150. plus the costs. A six
month jail sentence was sus¬
pended.

Lewis Ralph Dockery plead
not guilty to exceeding a safe
speed upon a public highway.
He was found guilty and
ordered to pay the costs.

Sherton Butler Setzer plead
not guilty to charges of
operating a motor vehicle
under the influence of intox¬
icating liquors and carrying a
concealed weapon. The court
found him guilty of driving
under the influence and
not guilty of carrying a con¬
cealed weapon. He was fined
6100 plus the costs. His
driver's license was ordered
turned in to the clerk.

Robert J.Gregory,Jr.plead
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay the costs.
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Hubert Bobby Oweoby plead
guilty to operating . motor
vehicle at a speed in excess of
what is reasonable and proper
under the conditions and was
ordered to pay the costs.
Dewey E. Williamson plead

guilty to a speeding chargeand
was ordered to pay the costs.
Norman Leslie Vann, Jr.

plead guilty to operating a
motor vehicle under the in¬
fluence of intoxicating liquors
and to possession of Intox¬
icating liquors. He was
ordered to pay the costs.
Roy Hicks Kovsky plead

guilty to a speeding chargeand
was ordered to pay the costs

Dr. Joseph Wendell Glass
plead guilty to a speeding
charge and was ordered to

pay die costs.
Clifton - Scroggs plead

guilty to operating a motor
vehicle at a speed in excess
of what is reasonable and
proper under the conditions.

He was ordered to pay die
costs. A 60 day jail sentence

was suspended.
Harold Lunsford Pullium

plead guilty to a speeding
charge and was ordered to

pay the costs.
Ronnie Edgar Clayton plead

guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay the costs.

Randle E. Cook plead guilty
to two charges of operating a
motor vehicle under the in¬
fluence of intoxicating liquors.
He was fined $100. plus the
costs in the first case and

"Just Arrived'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joseph
of McCayesvtlle. Ga., annou¬
nce the birth of a daughter.
May 26, at Copper Basin Hos¬
pital, Copperhill, Tenn. Moth¬
er and baby are doing well.

Deed Transfers
Moss L. and Norma Causey

to Calvin and Patricia Causey
property in Cherokee County.

Mabel C. and Margaret L.
Fisher to Lillie Mae Cover
property in Valleytown.
James R. and Margaret

Grasty to Mary Ledford pro¬
perty in Cherokee County.

Mary and Earl Ledford to
Jim and Ramona Hendrixpro¬
perty in Cherokee County.
Mary and Earl Ledford to

Earl Ledford, property in
Cherokee County.
Lake Hiwassee Dam Co.

Inc. to C.E. Hyde Jr., pro¬
perty in Shoal Creek.

C.E. and Ruth Mapels
to William W. Phillips, pro¬
perty in Cherokee County.

Dixie C. Newman (Widow)
of Ross Newman to Elmer and
Joe Taylor, property in
Murphy.
Gus and Dorie Nelson to

Norbert G. Price, property
in Cherokee County.

Etta Nichols to Bobby L.
Nichols, property in Cherokee
County.

Glenn and Elza Roberts to
Clyde Jump and Lillian Jump
property in Cherokee county.

Loleta Harbin and Ray White
to C.O. Stiles and Flora Har-
bin Stiles, property in Cher¬
okee County.

$300. plus die costs la the
second case. His driver's
license was ordered turned
in to the clerk.

Zelda Kephart Decker plead
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay the costs.

? Mae Garrett Hughes plead
guilty to operating a taxi
without a chauffeur's license.
The case was continued until
June 13 when a female pro¬
bation officer is to attend.
Edward Earl Mundy plead

guilty to a speeding charge
and was ordered to pay the
costs.

Sumner Scheel At WCC Begins Monday
Summer school at Western

Caroline College is scheduled
to begin an Monday. The first
term trill end on July 16, and
the second term will runfrom
July 18 to August 19.

Or. Guy BurchAel, summer
school directora ssid thtt
several special programs are
Included in addition to the
regular graduate and inder-
graduate curricula.

Seven courses In the Sixth
Tear Program will be offered
at night for the convenience of
administrators, and trill meet
for three hours on the desi¬
gnated evening for a period of

ten weeks. Those wishing to
.neod should register duringthe regulsr day-time regis¬
tration hours on Mooday.JuneIX

Sixth-veer courses aresne-
thod* a iseeerch-ststlsticsi
comparative education; prsc-
ticuna In school Mknlnistritioo
sod supervision (for both ex¬
perienced and inexperienced
administrators); and pro¬
jective techniques. '

Three two-weeks extension
courses are scheduled forDa¬
vid Millard Junior High School

as follows: June 30-July 1,

try school; July 4-16. wcek-
jhop In a music curriculum)
July 18-90, audio-visual ed-

Llbrary science will be of¬
fered during both terms far e
total of twenty-four quarter
hours.

Further Information maybeobtained from Or. Burchflel or
from Or. C.Q. Kill!an, head of
WCCs department ofeducatlo
and psychology.
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AUTOMATIC WASHER

"The washer with the little basket inside"
ONLY

Rotomatic
18" Mower

Ply is little o
II.2S per week

$33.88
You get ¦ dependable 2'/t hpengine. 18" cut. adjustable
cutting heights. 14 gauge steel
deck, rear baffle at this low.

Kid glove treatment (or
your dainty deiicates. The
exclusive Mini-Basket* care¬
fully launders frilly frocks,
nylons, all the things you
normally wash by hand. It
is ever so gentle and de¬
signed to easily slip over
the activator post. Mini-
Wash* then gently suds and
rinses. No more washing
and rinsing by hand.
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YOUR CHOICE! 3 BIG TIRE BUYS!

SHINEM WIN RKtMS
H1KK mCB!

PRICE-BREAK
SPECIAL I

Family Size
GRILL

Limit On*
Prr Customer
at this price

Additional Quantities

ELECTK1C
30-INCH PUSH BUTTON RANGE

.Kiwis Uvan Poor

.Hl-Spssd Cot rod Units
'Porcelain Ensnsi Finish
.No-Orip Cook top
.23-inch Mortar Oven
.I yr. FREE Sorvics
.Ijr. Warranty an Partr-
.Pay Only SI.65 Weakly

EXCHANGE'
Reg. $179.95

Hose Nozzle
r:r«^.'.77

Locki it any (pray ... ahuta
off lnatantly... and reaeta at
axact apray automatically.
All at thla low tag.

NEW! GENERAL ELECTRICS
BIG 14.8 Cu. Ft TWO-DOOR

Refrigerator-Freezer
Mo<M TC-16SA . 14.8 cu. ft not volume

. Slide-out meat pan . Porcelain
enamel vetetable bin . Swing-out
basket in freeser. $299*

DEAL #1 3-T Nylon Rib Hi-Milor

»15«
. Leader of the economy-
priced truck tire* for
pick-up* and panel*

. Built with extra-mileage
Tufsyn rubber

. Fortified with triple-

DEAL #2

6.00 x 16 tube-type 6-ply rating tough 3-T nylonplu* $2.40 Federal Excise Tax
& recappable tire

3-T Nvlon Traction Hi-Milor

21 95

DEAL #3

e The beat pick-up and
panel tire buy in its price
class

e Built with extra-tough,
abrasion resistant Tufsyn
rubber

. Has bruise-resisting 3-T
nylon body

6.00 x 16 tube-type 6-ply rating
plus $2.40 Federal Excise Tax e Has hundreds of bladingsr#c,w>1 in the tread for extra trac¬

tion on wet-or-dry roads

3-1 Nylon Super Hi-Milor

26 95
a The finest tire made for
pick-ups and panels

e Built with extra-mileage,
extra-tough Tufsyn rub¬
ber and triple-tough
bruise resisting 3-T nylon

e Puts up to 15% more rub¬
ber on the-road for extra-
long wear

6.00 x 16 tube-type 6-ply rating , . .

plus $2.40 Federal Excise Tax . Hundreds of sharp road
A recappable tire gripping edges give you

. excellent traction on wet-Other 81268 at or-dry roads

comparable low prices

GOgood/yearMWI *1
THE SAFETY-MINDED COMPANY

MURPHY TIRE & APPLIANCE CO
IT MUST Bt RIGHT OR WE MAKE IT RIGHTI


